Wired Network Access (Res Halls)

This page is for wired network port activations only

- If you need help with your cable TV service please visit our TV troubleshooting page.
- If you would like to register a device for use on the Hofstra Guest wireless network please visit our device registration page.

Port Activations Unavailable

Due to ongoing COVID-19 preventative measures on campus, network port activations will not be available for the rest of the Spring 2020 semester.

If you have have been relocated to a new residence hall room, please check to see if the ports in your new room are active. Many ports were activated in the Fall, so you may move into a room with live ports.

If the ports are not active and...

- You need a network port for a computer. Please purchase a USB wireless adapter and connect your computer to eduroam. We recommend the Netgear brand. Smaller/off-brand network adapters don't typically work well.
- You need a network port for a video game console or entertainment device. Please register the device and connect it to the Hofstra Guest wireless network by following the instructions on our Device Registration Page.

We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.